
al education. It also suggests that Indiana's farm workers 
will respond to the opportunity to learn directly from re- 
search and development staff. 

Other forms of educational delivery may be useful in 
meeting the educational needs of Indiana's farm man- 
power. Non-credit adult cducation programss have 
documented success of wcekcnd educational classes. 
topic specific audio and video self study programs. and 
other forms of delivery which met specific client needs. 
Agricultural education's clientele characteristics are 
changing. Educational delivery forms which better meet 
this new client's needs should be investigated. 

SUMMARY 
The study of farm nianpower reported an increase in 

the number of part-time and hired farm manpower. 
To meet the educational needs of farm production 

manpower, agricultural education program planners 
need continually to be aware of the trends of farm labor. 
The trends toward fewer filll-time family farm workers. 
more fulI-time hired farm workers, and an increasing 
number of part-time farmers may require new approach- 
es in college agricultural education programs. To meet 
the educational needs of a changing production agricul- 
ture labor force, it is recommended that 1) further efforts 
be directed toward determining the post-secondary 
education needs of each of the three groups of farm man- 
power, and 2) information about strategies or models 
which are effective in providing direct educational ex- 
periences for part-time and hired farm manpower should 
be developed. 
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Current Trends 
In Animal Science 

C. E. Stufflebeam 
Abstract 

A number ofchanges have occurrctl i n  thc p:t\t tc11 
years in characteristics ol' itgicultural st~~tlcnr\.  -l'\to 111' 

the niost drarnatic changes have I ~ e c ~ i  ~ l i c  incrca\c it1 thc 
nuniber ol'wonien students and the incrcaw il l  the nulil- 
ber of students without farm backgrounds. Cllanlhcl-laill 
and his associates' at the University of Tennessee ti)u~ltl 
that the freshman course in animal science consistc~i 01' 
30 percent women and that 52 percent of' the \ttrtlc111\ 
had no farm background. I n  the t ieshnia~~ ;tnin~;tl \ci- 
cnce course at So~lthwesc Missouri Statc Ur~i\.cr\ily 11ic 
percentage of' women increased ti-on1 o n l  tbur in 19'2 10 

29 in 1976=. By 1978. the percentage of u70nirn had in- 
creased to 33. The percentage of students without farm 
backgrountls increased lion1 29 in  1972 to 37 in  19%. l I I  

1978 this figure was 36 percent. 
Changes also have taken place i n  apriculturc : t t ~ i i  

the general society since the sixtie\. 'The popul;rtion ha\ 
increased. the nuniber of farnis and frtrnicr\ 11:t\ (Ic- 
creased. and the size of thrnis has incre:tacd. Mcl liocl\ of 
handling and processin;: agricultural product\ li:t\c 1111- 

dergone some changes. arid revisions have cwcurrctl il l  

govcrnnient policies and programs. 'The purpose of' thi\ 
study was to determine it' change\ h:rvc tit kc^^ place i l l  

animal scie~ice curricula in the past ten years to ;~cco~ii- 
pany the changes observed in the student ~n)pul;~tio~i.  
agriculture. and society. 

Sources of Information 
The procedure tbr collecting (l;tto was si~iiilar to tI1;rt 

used in the preparation of a similar report ten years ago4. 
Information was obtained from the current bulletins 

The author i\ pr l~res~or  of Animal Si-irtirr 111 \ I I ~ I ~ ~ w c \ ~  \ l b \ r~ur i  51a1r 
Ul~i \eniI?  H I  Spri~~gfieltl. 
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avail;~hlc in the library of Southwest Missouri State Uni- 
versity. Curricula \\.ere examined from 20 land grant uni- 
versities and 20 non-land grant universities. The institu- 
t i c w  \\.ere chosen at random. If the curriculum of a par- 
ticulnr universiry was not clearly defined as to require- 
nlclits. the ct~rriculunl of allother randomly chosen uni- 
versi~y \\.:I\ substituted. Crctiits at the various institutions 
\r.crc ill tcrln\ of' quarter hours or semester hours. Quar- 
ter lio~11.4 o f  credit were converted to semester hour equi- 
vnlcnr\ Ixlsed upor1 the ratio of three quarter hours to two 
\cnic\tcr hours. 

Comparison of Data 
. . 
l al)lc 1 \urnn~arize$ the information collected in 

19hH slid in 1978. Changes appear to have occurred. 
sonic ol' tvhich nlay be signiticant. The mean total num- 
ber 01' hour\ required for a degree decreased from 133 in 
I c)hX t o  128 in 1978. Thc range of hours required for the 
t\vo period\ wcre 120- 119 and 120- 137. rfipectively. The 
ch;illpe apl>earx to have occurred in thow institutions 

that earlier had the larger total requirements. The 1968 
data disagreed with that reported in 1968 by Hamilton2. 
His survey included 32 institutions that were members of 
NACTA. The range of total hours required according to 
his survey was 124 to 146 with a mean of approximately 
129 hours. 

The standard deviation in totai hours for the degree 
in the 1978 data was approximately 25 hours.No stand- 
ard deviation was calculated for the 1%8 data. Although 
a statistical analysis was not possible. the decrease from 
133 to 128 hours merits consideration. 

The total number of &its in animal science cours- 
es decreased by two or three semester hours from 1968 
to 1978. The great amount of variation in requirements 
among institutions makes interpretation of trends dit- 
ticult. The standard deviation for the 1978 data wasf8 
semester hours. The total hours of other agriculture 
courses remained about the same for the two periods. 
The total agriculture requirements at land grant univer- 
sities decreased about four hours. There was essentially 
no change in the total hours of agriculture required at 

Table 1. Comparisons of Typical Animal Science Baccalaureate Curricula in Land Grant and Non-Land 
Grant Universities in 1968 and 1978. 

1 %8 1978 
Non - Non- 

Land Gratu Land Grat~t  Land Grant Land Grant 
N11nllx.r 111.In\riturion\ 37 26 20 20 

A11in1;tl 5cictlcc Cuur\c\ Hr\ (Or))* Hrs (%I Hrs (%I Hrs C'n) 
Inlrtnl uclor! ('nurrc% 4 (W) 6 (100) 4 (80) 4 (85) 
/ \ I I ; ~ ~ I I I I I \  atltl l'I~!\i~log~ Iit~cltiding 

I ' I I ) \ ~ I I I I ~ ~  of R c p r t ~ l t ~ c ~ i t ~ t ~ )  7 (73) 4 (62) 5 (70) 5 (85) 
I:cnlit~g and Nu~r i t i t , ~~  h (76) 5 (100) 5 (95) 5 (100) 
Rrcctling ;in11 ( ;CI ICI~L \  5 (97) 5 (100) 5 (90) 5 (95) 
I ' r ~ ~ i u c t i t ~ t ~  .tnd \lanagcnicnl (62) 8 (77) 6 (65) 8 (80) 
I'r\Klllcl\ (.W) 3 (55) 3 (551 3 (55) 
Ju t l~ inr .  l'rcxlurt\. Hcillt h. 01 her 5 8 4 7 

'rutal /\t~ir~,al Szicttcc .U 36 32 33 
01llcr t\gricul~ure Cttur\'\ 

I I I I  r t ~ l  ti~.tt~r\ I'l;int ('4>11r\c .I (59) 3 (88) 3 150) 3 (70) 
S(!il*, 4 (57) 3 (88) 3 (65) 6 (85) 
I : I I ~ ; I ~ ~  (.rtip\ (27) 4 (50) (25) 3 (50) 
(ktlcral and Agr. I < C I I I I I ~ I I I ~ ~ S  5 178) 7 (Mi) 6 (70) 6 (95) 
~ l r r i ~ . ~ i l ~ t t r ; ~ ~  ~ ~ L Y ~ ~ I ~ I I L , \  (18,  4 (69) (10) 1 (65) 
0tItc1 it~cluding I!IL~II \L. \  h 2 3 3 

l.tbt:~l :\gric~tI~~irc 5 1 59 47 58 
Y ; I I I I ~ : I ~  Science\ ;inti %i;ttI~ 

( ;L.IIC~;II Chcn~i\lr\ 9 ( I (H)  8 (100) 6 (95) 7 (90) 
Orr:i~ii~. :in11 B~III(I~~L.;II  ( ' I~c~t i i \~r \  5 (81 ,  5 (89) 3 (70) 4 (60) 
( ;c~~cr:il Biall~~g\. HII I ; I I IV.  Z IMI I~ I~ !  7 (100) 7 (100) h (90) 5 (85) 
01 llCr I3ic,lt.g\ 4 3 2 3 
i\Iechr;~ 1s ( ~ C I I .  M;~lhcn~;~lic\ 5 (70) 6 (92) 5 (70) 4 (75) 
01 her M:II~CIII .II~C\ and I'Ii!\ic\ 3 I 2 

'rlltill 33 30 24 23 
(;cncr;tl I-:tlucalicln (c\clutl~ttg Scicnc~ 

atttl .Llarherna~ic\) 
I<ngli\h ( . I I ~ I ~ I \ ~ I ~ I I ~ I  6 l I (X) )  6 (100) 6 (90) 6 (100) 
\pccch 3 (73) 3 (81) 3 (55) 3 (801 
S t c i ~ ~ l  Szicncv. Hunint~i~ic\ 15 ( I ( K ) )  16 (100) 13 (95) 17 (95) 
l ' l ~ \ \ i ~ . i ~ l  :lctivi~i~- 5 (78) 4 (77) 3 (60) 3 (70) 

'1111;11 29 29 25 29 
I-'Icc~i\c\ 20 I4 32 18 
'l'c11;11 I l tv~r\  l t ~ r  I ~ I C  1h.crc~. 1.1.3 132 128 I28 

. - - - - - - - - 

' P r r r rn~  instiIulion\ requirinl: each rnune or proup of courses. 
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non-land grant institutions. These reductions in 
minimum requirements of agriculture courses are some- 
what surprising in view of the fact that the agriculture 
background of students has been weakening. 

Within the animal science requirements, the parti- 
cular courses and number of hours of each changed very 
little. Non-land grant institutions seem to require more 
hours in production-oriented courses than do the land 
grant colleges, as was the situation in 1%8. Cumcula 
compare favorably with the minimum requirements re- 
commended by the committee on Undergraduate Educa- 
tion in Animal Sciences in 1967'. The committee recom- 
mended that a core curriculum in animal science include 
an introductory course of three hours, six hours of nutri- 
tion, five hours of genetics and evaluation, three hours of 
physiology, two hours of products, and six hours of pro- 
duction and management courses. 

The most surprising change that appears to have oc- 
curred in the past ten years is an eight-hour reduction in 
the hours of natural sciences and mathematics required. 
This represents a reduction of about 27 percent for land 
grant colleges and a 23 p-cent reduction for non-land 
grant institutions. A reduction was noticed in each of the 
areas of the natural sciences. In view of the more technic- 
al and scientific changes that have occurred in the agri- 
cultural industry recently. this reduction in science re- 
quirements is difficult to understand. 

No changes in the general education requirements 
at non-land grant universities have occurred in the past 
ten years. However, a small decrease in the number of 
hours of social sciences, humanities and physical educa- 
tion required does appear to have occurred at land grant 
universities. 

Due to the decreases in specific requirements in the 
major, in the sciences, and in general education as listed 
in the university bulletins, the number of elective hours 
has increased by about 50 percent. At Southwest Mis- 
souri State University we have observed that students 
choose courses in agriculture to fulfill many of their elec- 
tive options. This may well be the situation at other uni- 
versities. If students at the various univepities choose 
electives in agriculture and the natural sciences, they 
may be prepared for today's agriculture better than what 
is suggested by this report. 
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PC 0 s  - Feedback 
For Instructional Improvement 

Robert J. Gustafson 

Abstract 
The use of Post-Class Qrrestionnaires (PCQsl err lists 

the students' help in the process of instructional inr- 
provement. A PCQ is an ir~fbmtul, easy to develop tool 
instructors can w e  to obtain immediatefiedbackJrom 
students. The PCQ can speed up tire itera five process of' 
instructiorial improvement by timely and direct com- 
munication. 

Introduction 
Improvement of instruction through development of 

new materials, use of different presentation techniques. 
and other mechanisms is often characterized as an itera- 
tive process. The instructor tries the new method or 
materials, evaluates their effectiveness, and makes 
modifications for improvement. This article deals with a 
tool which the author has found effective in obtaining 
feedback from students and which can be used in the 
maintenance and improvement of high-quality instruc- 
tion. This simple tool, proposed by Davis et al., 1974, is 
called a Post-Class Questionnaire (PCQ). 

Frequently feedback from the instructor to students 
regarding their performance is used to improve student 
learning. However, feedback from the student to the in- 
structor is often given only at the end of the term, if at all. 
End of term evaluations can improve instruction, but this 
objective may be masked by comparison between instruc- 
tors or courses. Key student comments on instructional 
efforts early in the course may be too late. Motivation for 
students to make constructive comments may be low since 
improvements will most likely not affect them. and the 
instructor's sincerity in accepting comments may be 
questioned. 

Less formal questionnaires which have the specific 
objective of instructional improvement (PCQs). used on a 
regular basis throughout the term, can be much more 
productive. 

What Is A PCQ? 
.A post-Oass Questionnaire is an informal question- 

naire d&igned specifically to give the instructor immedi- 
ate feedback from the student. It is not intended to 
evaluate the student's learning but rather to give the stu- 
dent the opportunity to assist in the improvement of i n -  
struction. Oftentimes the feedback can be used to make 
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